### Individual Qualifiers – Region 2 – Nelson County Region

7th – Jason Thornsberry (Butler), 14th – Nathan Thompson (Meade County), 21st – Chris Kitchens (Doss), 22nd – Tim Hall (Madisonville), 19th – Brandon Lee (Madisonville), 23rd – Mike Duncan (Henderson County), 25th Zac Douglas (Bowling Green), 26th – Chris Belcher (Grayson County), 27th – Blake Clemons (Grayson County), 30th – Jody Lyons (Warren Central) and 31st – Kris Russeau (Calloway County).

### Individual Qualifiers – Region 1 - Owensboro Region

12th – Tim Hall (Madisonville), 19th – Brandon Lee (Madisonville), 23rd – Mike Duncan (Henderson County), 25th Zac Douglas (Bowling Green), 26th – Chris Belcher (Grayson County), 27th – Blake Clemons (Grayson County), 30th – Jody Lyons (Warren Central) and 31st – Kris Russeau (Calloway County).

### Individual Qualifiers – Region 5 – Woodford County Region

8th – Thomas Spata (Tates Creek), 13th – Nick Bruins (Lafayette), 14th – Kevin Duggan (Ashland Blazer), 18th – Zack Shultz (Montgomery County), 19th – Ryan Adams (Madison Central), 21st – Michael Lutz (Ashland Blazer) and 24th – Anthony Walters (Scott County).

### Individual Qualifiers – Region 3 – Shelby County Region

3rd – Jordan Wilkinson (Lincoln County), 6th – Eliaha Burdette (Lincoln County), 7th – Tyler Whicker (Johnson Central), 19th – Brandon Sanders (Lincoln County), 24th – Josh Messer (South Laurel), 25th – Jeremy Bwoing (Clay County) and 30th – Nate Todd (Lincoln County).

### Individual Qualifiers – Region 6 – Pulaski County Region

3rd – Jordan Wilkinson (Lincoln County), 6th – Eliaha Burdette (Lincoln County), 7th – Tyler Whicker (Johnson Central), 19th – Brandon Sanders (Lincoln County), 24th – Josh Messer (South Laurel), 25th – Jeremy Bwoing (Clay County) and 30th – Nate Todd (Lincoln County).

### Individual Qualifiers – Region 3 – Shelby County Region

8th – Dustin Biggerstaff (Jeffersontown), 10th – Caleb Lafond (Seneca), 19th – Chris Osksins (Waggener), 26th – Steven Gootee (Fern Creek), 29th Nathan Mauser (Ballard), 30th - Miquel Gonzalez (Ballard) and 31st – Matt Stiles (Waggener).

### Individual Qualifiers – Region 4 – Grant County Region

2nd – Eric Granacher (Boone County), 3rd – Zach Koehler (Ryle), 12th – Brian Fowler (Ryle), 18th – Matthew Walters (Conner), 21st – Guy Vandermosten (Conner), 23rd – Justin Shipp (Conner) and 27th Mike Aligieier (Ryle).